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'North Coast Limited'
ELECTRIC FANS

The Crack Train Of The Northwest
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William, Hie Mighty Hunter,

and What Happened on
Long Island

Two boys got the prise buck of the
season nt Sayvllle, 1 I., last Wednes-
day after one of them had ridden the
animal up to nn nmnied old hunter
and naked him, "Plee.ee Bhoot It, mis-
ter; shoot It dead this time."

Among the hundred! who took to
the wood! were William and Oeorse
Robinson. On election night their
fnther Dr 0. A. Hoblnson. hnd hauled
Into town a line dear In time to ex-

hibit It nt a bonfire In front of n vil
lage nulling place. That night the
lads alept uneasily, ami at daylight
wer missing, with both of tho doctors
fine rlflea and enough ammunition to
sink a battle-Bhlp- .

Ten o'clock found William, tho el
der, and mighty huntur, rarrylng both'
rlfloB, with Oeorgo dragging his
weary legs behind, but eltnglng to hta
tniHty knlfi-n- nd both full Blx mllea
from home nnd lost. Tho lenves wore
dry and tho rustling of steps could
bo heard for 300 ynrdp.

said Hilly .1 hundred times
nnd an many time Oeorse hlsted
long enough to go to sloop agnln. This
wns fortunate, as tho other hunters
for that one lono deor In tho woods
got away unharmed.

Finally tho tired older boy laid tho
rlfloa on a log nnd told Qoorgo not to
touch them as they might go off.
Then h. nodded In the warm sunlight,
brenklng through tho scrub oak.

"Il-sst1- " said Oeorge this lime.
and his brother awoke to sea the lad
with a gun to his shoulder, tho inutile
wabbling Indefinitely. Then George
closed his eye, nnd bang!

A great buck, not 100 yards hwuy,
wont ten feet among the bnro limbs
at the first surprised leap, then Will- -

'am fired, and tho deer fell to his
knoes. IIr rose bravely and mndo
straight for tho boys. William was
Bafely behind tho log nt tho clmrgo,
but the younger bo- - couldn't got away.
nnd when tho woundod doer foil back
from tho shock of striking tho ntump
G orgo calmly clnmborod aboard.

Not far away old Tom Nelson was
nursing bin shotgun, loaded almost to
tho miizzzlo. when ho hoard two rlflo
nhots, thon n crushing ns If an alarmod
cow woro plunging through tho brush.
Then a centaur burst on his light,
with palo face and yolllng to Tom:

"Ploaso shoot It. mlstor; shoot It
dead this time."

Thon tho contnur boenmo a big and
sorely woundod buck, with a lad on bis
back making vain efforts to cut tho
animal's throat. Tom caught It Just
back of tho foroshoulder with a clmrgo
of buckshot that Is mill traveling
from tho other side, nnd the deer bo- -

longed to Georglo and Willie by nil
the rulea of the woods.

All of which pie vlllngo of Snyvlllo
nmrraB and swear la absolutely true,
with tho Ttoblnsontt fathor and sons
nnd tho buak'e antlorn nnd pelt to
provo It.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury.

Ai mercury will surely destroy tho
sonso of sraoll, and completely do
range tho whole system, when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such artloloa should never bo used ex-

cept on prescription from reputable
pnyslclans, as the damnep they will
do Is ten-fol- to Uie good you can pos-

sibly derlvo from them. Hall'! Co-ta-rr

Cure, manufactured by F. S. Che-
ney & Co, Toledo, Ohio, contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, not
ing directly upon the blood and mu-(UU-

mirfaeoa of the system. In buy-In- c

HallVj Catnrrh Oure be sure you
gt tho genuine. It U taken Internal-
ly and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggtets. Prise 75 per
bottle.
Hall's family pills are the best.

CHEAP SUNDAY RATE8

Between Portland and Willamette
Valley Points.

Low round trip rates have been
placed In effect between Portland and
Willamette Valley points, in either
direction. Ticket will be old Bator- -

days and Huadayi, and limited to re
turn on or before the following Men-day- .

Call on Southern Pacific Co.'s
agonts for particulars; 2.3Q round
trip Sslera to Portland and return.
10 m w. a coman. op a.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
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CL A square meal for a penny. A breakfast that will
enable you to do things during the daV: That is what
H-- 0 Oatmeal is. In H-- O you get the whole of the
oats minus the fibre and with the starch changed into
soluble dextrine all ready to build brawn and brain.
C Can you make a Klnderbecist ? Get a package of H-- O and try.
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We Have a Few

Dealing Stoves
To close oul Any old price takes them

. :::::Call and See Them:::::

R. M. WADE & GO.
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Willamette University

John II. Coleman, Puksidkjjt, Salku, OnicaoN.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Mu&tcr
Oratory, Theology,

PREPARATORY DEPARTMET-Oc- en students cooplttlnff eighth srade
partment lower grades In preparatory department Besides affording
professional training, the University tecks to ilc a Uorovch (tactical
education for all who are aware the yaloe trained brain

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT-Offe- rs attiorcuahecorte In the Ucory sJ
practice teaching. Meets all thertaulrenients state school law
Its teachers are In constant demand.

Catalogue Upon Application,
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Capital National
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HARNESS HOUSE
in

Largest Stock
Got tny 1'iinoA fine

BUGGY HARNESS
2fi9 Commercial St

Harritt & Lawrence
more Groceries and tetter Oroeerfes than ANYBODY

where GOOD treatment GOOD

yourself.
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